
IN BEHALF OF RE8CUE HOME.

Lecturer Hero to Look After Work
Home Located at Guthrie.

AH of our citizens may not bo

nwnro of the f.ict thot Oklnhoma nnd
Ionian territory linn ft Itcficuo Monip,

but Btich Is tho case.
About a year aGo Mrs. I H. Now-borr- y

caino from Omnha where alio

bad boon superintendent of n Uchcuo
Homo for fallen girla for nine years;
then Mr. J. D. SchollcnlcrRer, v,ho Ih

president of tho Wichita, Kan., Home
camo also to advise wWi Outlirlo pov
pie about stnrtlw? a Home tlioro, ns
Ho said tho sfrls enmo very often to
ilirir Homo nt (Wichita nnd could not
bo nrcommntlnlod t r want Of room,
besides, bo snfd tbey wcro complain-

ing with us for sending our criminals
nnd unfortunates thoro to bo enred
for. Then htf proposed to Btnrt our
BUbscrlptlon list with fifty dollars,
then a young lady school teacher l'
AVlchltn donated n wholo month's
salary and our Outlirlo pcoplo took
tho matter up nnd In two weeks time
wo had nearly n thousand dollars
raised to pnrtlally pny for our Hqicup
Ilomo. Mn. Jenkins worked untiring-
ly In tho Interest of tho Home.

Our chief off leers arc, Mr. Joseph
McNcal, president; Mro. Delia Jen-

kins, vlco president, Mrs. U. H. New
berry, superintendent and Mr. Win.
M. Jenkins Is our treasurer. We hnvc
a board of twelvo directors, two
chosen from each of the locnl church
organizations, so tho work being In

Is warmly received
nnd aided by the churches of Ok
Jahomn.aa It will ho by thcchurchcs of
tho Indian territory, wo arc Biirc, ns
soon as Its needs can bo presented.

Ten of our men whoso nnmes nro
widely known In both territories
gnvo one hundred dollnrs each to this
work, Mr. McNcal, Mr. Frank Orccr,
Air. Ferguson, Mr, Jenkins, Mr. Mr
Kay and othcrti who had seen tho
need of such aj institution.

Slnco our l.tonio wa3 opened last
February, wchnvc had rnpnty-thrc- o

unfortunato girls como to us for n
i. .. . .. . . .name, inreo ii tnem uutior or anout

lUtccuypars of ago, we nro tench
lug how to work and care for
thcm& and nfter they luivo been
propclKught will recommend tliein
injttJouBpmcs. nnd then still look

Pcoplo will not take n
pclr own homo who has

Eunnte, therefore tho great
Ifcrritorlnl Home of this

(hurches and the bus!
Ivo tupportcd the Instltu

nolr gouerosity, nearly nil
Twntr"in Oklahoma nave been

'rlslted la, tho interest of this work,
Mrs. A. .H Tnnnehlll who is tholr lec
turcr and solicitor, nlso n member of
the directorate Is nt Ardmore and will
not only present tho Jlcscuo Homo
wl Its nccdB In the churches but
will visit tho Blums of tho city, nnd
will bo ready to help any who may
U'!UrA!il In tliln wnrlt.

kfatey's Honey and Tar
Ires colas, prevents pneumonia.

J ALifl
LE CURE FOR CROUP

Doy's Life Saved.
r I hnvo a few words to say regard
ag Chnmbnxlnln'B Cough Ilcmedy. It
IL'ml inv llttlo bov's lifo nnd I fcal

cannot pralso It enough.yi.V n bottle of it from A. K.

cT2K iSt Oooodwin, S. D., nnd when?uiri(! with it tho poor bnby
,V, linrW breathe. I gnvo Uiq

.Uoino naMlrectcd ovory ton inln
".' -- i(in io "throw up" nnd then
ViiouEUt euro he wob going to choko

in death. AVo tail to pull tho phlegm
.,r hlB nuAith in great long

i t nm nositlvo that if I ha
. JK?ii.Jnttlo of couch modlclnc

HOl wv v" i i... ,,n, ,!..
i, jiont, Inwood, Iown. For

aU by City Drug Store, F, J. Ramsey

adly nnarcblsts brcught un In
nro known to have been

tho school of spoils

rcomo unlnvltod
get rid of thoni

of DAMjARD'S
iRUF. l'rlco 25 and
Framo, City

uoly can raise n row If yru will
filjfi enough levernge.

W L. Ynncv. Pnducnh. Kv.. writes
"I hail a sovoro case of kidney disease
nnd tlrcc of tho best physicians In
Hoiitnern ncnuicKy treateu mo with
out success. I was Induced to try
Foley's Kidney Cure. Tho first bottlo
gavo iinmodiato relief nnd throe bot
tics cured mo permanently. I gladly
recommend this wonderful remedy.
Tnko no substitute.

HONNKR & BONNER

Thero 13 no moro dollghtful oxcur
nlon thun the ndo vry Into In tho
ovenlnEou,'Uic front gato.

Dr. Cnldwcll's Syrup Pepsin sweet
cub tho breath Sold by W. I). Framo
Arumoro and Mnulll.

IipNNER & nONNKR.

Don't forget; tno c'ty Hvory stable
for tbo swelled'- - turnouts in tho city
phonno 27. IT. B. CATHBY, Prop,

26-l-

Drug

TOO MUCH TOMFOOLERY.

Expressive Reason by Full Bloods for
Cnange of Governor.

Tho Chickasaw full blood Inndlnns
met nt Stonewall recently nnd nnmed
William I j. Hoyd of that placo ns can- -

dldnto for governor to Buccced Doug
lass M. Johnston. The full IjIooiIb'
complaints nro summarized In tho con
cluding paragraph of their resolutions
ns follow b:

"Too much unnecessary appropria
tions, too much big fat fees for at-

torneys, too much supplementary
treaty, too much Oklahoma nnd Indian
rorrltory Into ono stntohood, too
much tomfoolery In so much that
tho pcoplo are afraid that n big
schemo Is on foot to rob tho poor full
bloods of their land and money.
Thoroforo n chango In the next ad
ministration for tho bettorment of tho
pcoplo and nation."

Personal.
Tho lady who had to leavo tho do

nation party tho other night before
It wns over will plase call nt our
irug storo and get a bottlo of Dr.

CnldwoU'B S)'rup Pepsin. She hns In- -

ingestion or she would not have taken
sick and If sho had taken Dr. Cald- -

.veil's Syrup Pepsin sho would not
hnvo had Indigestion. In GUc mid $1
bottles at Framos drug storo, Ard-mor- o

and Mndlll.

John Barleycorn scorns to hnvo car
rled Kentucky.

Chnppcd hands, cracked lips and
roughness of tho skin cured quickly
by Banner Salve, tho most healing
ointment In tho world.

UONN13R & DONNISH.

Wo have passed the shortest day
n tho yenr and Christmas nnd nie

now on tho home stretch for 1002.

IF BANNER SALVE

docs't cure your plies, your monoy
will bo returned, it Is the most heal
Ing medicine.

DONNISH & HONNER.

How enn any man be great without
great voice?

Children Especially Liable.
minis, onuses niui cuts nro ex

tremely pnlntul nnd If neglected often
result In blood poisoning. Children
nro cspeclully llnblo to such mishaps
because not so careful. As n remedy
Uowitt's Wltcii Hazel Salve Is un
cqunlled. Draws out tho fire, stops
tho pnln, soon heals the wound. He
wrio of counterfeits. Suro cure for
piles. "DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
cured my bnby of eczema nfter two
phyBlcInns gnvo her up," wrlteB James
Mock, N. Webster, Ind. "The sores
were so bad sho soiled two to ftvo
dresses a daya." City Drug Store,

It requires a deal of public money
to keep up a bureau of fabrication.

A Profitable Investment.
"l was troubled ror about sovon

years with my stomach nnd in bed
half my time, snys K. Domlck. Somor-
vUlo, Ind, "I spent about $1,000 nnd
novcr could got anything to help mo
until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I have tnkon n few bottles and nm en
tlrcly woll." You don't live by what
you eat, but by what you digest and
nsslmllntc. If your stomach doesn't
digest your food you nro really starv
ing. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo docs tho
Btomnch'B work by digesting tho food
You don't hnvo to diet. Knt nil you
want. Kodol Dyspopsln Curo cures
nil stomach troubles City Diug Store

ChrlBtmns presents nro now In order.
Why not send tho Dally or Weokly
Ardmorolto to your friend back In tho
old states 1 You know It would bo np
predated for YOU never write n word

Mooro's Pilules nro a guaranteed
curo for nil forms of inalarln. ucuo
chills nnd fever, swamp fover, Jaun
dlco, malarial fever, bilious fover, bit
lousness, fetid brenth nnd n tired, list
less fccllng.Thoy
and tho lnssitudo fc" .ood pol
son produced from vc Kdsonlng
No quinine. No nrsot.vtfi or Iron
Do not ruin stomnch i.teeth. ICn
tlrely tnBtoless. Price BOc per box. Dr,
C. C. Mooro Co.. No. 310 North Main
St., St. Ixntls. Mo. Sold by W. B
Frnrao, City Drug Storo.

Dr. Echols will bo at tho Whittlngton
hotel every Monday, from 1 to 4 p.m
Practice limited to dlscnso of tho oyo
car, noso ana turoat. isrrors or re
fraction corroctcd. 10-t- f

Frisco System.
Has put on n now train known as tho

OKLAHOMA LIMITED" between Ok
lahoma City and Kansas City. This la
vho fastest and finest equipped train
out of Oklahoma for Kansas City, St,
Louis and Memphis.

Tho "OKLAHOMA LIMITED'
loaves Oklnhoma City nt 6:10 p. in
arriving nt Kansas City 7:40 noxt
morning, St. Louis 5:35 p. m., nnd
Momphls 5:00 p. ui. It consists of bng
gago car, threo (3) chair cars, and
ono (1) Pullman. Tho Pullman slcepo
and ono ctinlr car goes through to

ansa8 City without chango, ono chnl
car through to St. Louis, and ono
through to Memphis. Tho return train
leaves Kansas City 9:20 p. m arriving
at Oklahoma City 10:55 a. m.

Further Information regarding rates
tlmo etc., will bo cheorfully given by
any Frisco System Agent or tho under- -

slytied. n. F. DUNN,
District Passenger Agent, Wichita,

Kansas.

INDIAN TERRITORY TEACHERS.

Fourth Annual Meetinn of the Asso
ciation Held at Muskogee.

Donlson, Tex., Doc. 31 Tho fourth
nnnunl meeting of the Indlnn Tor I

tory Tencliors' Association closed nt
Muskogee, I. T.. Saturday afternoon
nfter a plensnnt nnd profltnble threo
lays' session. Tho following oincors
woro elected for tho ensuing yenr:
Onbo U. Pnrkor, Acadomy president;
William any. South McAlestor. first

Mrs. Dlnsloy. Musko
gee, second J. W. Coop- -

r, Railroad, secretnry; Anna Peter- -

Bon, MUBkogec, recording secretnry;
H. Hell, Muskogee, treasurer. Mem
bers of Iho executive committee: Jno.
W. Cnrr, H. S. Ilruce and M. O. Kel- -

lar.
resolution was introduced by Su- -

porintondont Deck of tho Choctaw na
tion, which wns adopted, calling for
tho appointment by President Cop- -

pock of n committee- of nvo to drnft
a satisfactory courso of study for the
Fivo Civilized Tribes.

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off.
"Somo time my dnughter caught n

Buvere cold. Sho complained of pnlns
In her chest nnd had n bnd cough.

gavo her Chnniberlaln's. Cough Rem
edy according to directions nnd In 'two'
lnys sho wan well nnd nblo to so to
school. I hnvo used this remedy in
my fnmlly for .tho past even yonrs
nnd hnvo novor known It to full,"
tnys James Prendcrgnt, merchant,
Annato Hay, Jamaica, West India Is!
nnds. Tho pains In tho chest Indi
cated an approaching all nek of pneu
monia, wnicii in this lustnnco was
undoubtedly wnrded off by Chamber
lalu'B Coush Romedy. It counteracts
any tendency of n cold townrd nnoa
monia. Sold by City Drug Storo, F.

Hfcnuicy.

The old Iden Is that thoro is only
ono Judgo whom no King can corrupt,
Thero nio others.

Th nverngo man would feel bored
n good deal oftener than he does were
ho not accustomed to associating with
himself

APerfecHleaUhBread
DUILDS SOUND BOC1U AND VIGOROUS MIND- S-

vtt mcM'H.'B'.NA MAUH WXJtTn'E MosromtNoufwin!
mat rmnrvtniKnQDKwMiAxuT NunnxiaextAo C

nwuiMIKi AYUAUVrWb KilVWIWI.
ton&uiBT

SPEIGLE'S BAKERY.

is superior in quality nnd tush
to nnv other bread wo bnve
evor bnked, nnd tbnt's siiyini;
n Rtent deal. Purum ' Hrain
Brend" contnins nil tbo ele
ments of Gluteroan wheat
tho best crown, which iusur
es proper nourishment for ev
ory part of your body; unlike
most bealth brend, it's deli
clous to the taste. Our trade
is rapidly increasing because
wo bake Purina 'Brain Bread"
fresh every day. A trial loaf
will convince you of tho truth

J. H. SPEIGLE.
S. S. COLE

Photos by Instantaneous

and Flash Light Pro

cesses,

Why send pictures away
to hnvo them enlarged and
run tho risk of losing them
when you can got the work
douo at hornet

Stud o over Rnndol's store,
Ardmoro, 1 T.

Goal vs. Clinkers
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If clinkers were n penny a ton you
wouldn't buy them to heat with
yet you pay tho coal price for thorn
when you buy poor coal. Eve
thiuk of that! .. .. Let us your
bins with the kind of

Coal that Burns to Ashes,

ARD MORE ICE GO

If its signs jou want try

Wile
One block south of postofllce.

House Moving
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MERIDIAN OF GREENWICH.

An niiallah Town Which In the
llrniliunrlcr IVillirr Time.

Greenwich, ns an Kngllsh town, Is
nothing very remarknble, but ns tho
hendqunrtcrH of Father Time It Is tho
most Important spot on tho earth. Its
time Is In every longitude of tho globe,
and every land, excepting Spain, Por-
tugal nnd Russia, measures tho hours
from Its meridian. No nnvlgntor on
duty Is without Greenwich tlmo In
sight, nnd every town nnd geographi-
cal, point Is known by Its distance east
or west from tbo Greenwich obscrvn- -
tory.

Ask tho time, and the nnswer Is al
ways in even hours nhead or behind
Greenwich or else tho exnet Green-
wich time. In Great Hrltaln, Belgium
nnd Holland you get tho Greenwich
time. Ono hour before Greenwich tlmo
rules In Germany, Auslrln-IIungnr-

Denmark, Italy, Sweden, Norway and
Switzerland.

Two hours nhead of Greenwich Is
adopted in Bulgaria, Roumanln and
Turkey In Europe. Klgbt hours nhend
of Greenwich applies In tho Philip-
pines. Nino hours before tbo Green
wich tlmo Is used In Australia.

Ten hours ahead of Greenwich is olll- -

clal In Victoria, Queensland nnd Tns- -

lr.nnln. The united States, Canada and
Mexico hnvo adopted the llftb, seventh
nud eighth hours nfter.

So It Is around tho earth every tick
of evcry clock regulated by Greenwich
time. New lork lleruld.

Ilnrro 1'iiticliltiir I'rofniill j--.

In his book "A Day With n Tramp
nnd Other Days" Walter Wyckoff tells
tho following story of profanity and
burro .punching In the west:

"Tho burros plainly shared tbo feel
ing of relief in reaching n moro passa
ble region, and tho nrt of burro punch
ing began consequently to dlscloso its
dllllcultles.

"They wcro most dllllcult to mnnngo
nt tho fords. Generally tbey scattered
to tho four winds nt the Ilrst approach
to wnter, nnd when wo Imd corralled
them ngnln nnd forced them down to
tho brink tbey would stand calmly,
planted nnkle deep In the stream, res
olutcly determined not to move.

"It wns then that Price gnvo vent to
real profanity, nnd nm bound to own
that It was effective. When beating
nnd prodding nud tho milder Invcctlvo
failed to urgo tho burros forward,
Trlco would stand back, palo with
rnge, and begin to swear, calling upon
nil his gods nnd blasting tbo reputa
tion of his beasts unto the third nnd
fourth generation of their nncestors.

"By somo subtle perception they
Boomed to understand that this meant
business, and slowly nt first, but pres
ently, ns though tbey rather enjoyed
tho water, tbey waded through and
started down tho trail beyond."

Thorn Are Tiro Klnila of Mimtnrd.
There nro two varieties of mustard
black nnd white. Blnck mustard is

tho most valuable for commercial pur-
poses. Its seeds nro very minute,
weighing not moro than ono-flftlet- h of
n grain each. Its pungent taste is
caused by an essentia! oil. This oil
can, like fruit flnvors, bo exactly imi
tated by the chemists. Both ns a tuble
condiment nnd as n medicine mustard
hns been known from n very remote
period.

As now found In our grocery stores
this splco consists of white nnd black
mustard seeds, mixed and ground fine,
Tho white mustard keeps better than
tho black variety and Is not so bitter.
A good deal of tho mustard sold is
ndultcrated, sometimes with wheat
Hour, but moro often with tumeric, the
pulverized root of n common East In
dian plant

nnth Cnnshl.
Thero aro two Portland women who

hnvo lost faith each In tho other. They
wcro nttondlng tho meeting of tho lit
erary union and on emerging from tbo
hall found a sharp shower In progress.
Knch announced to tho other that sho
must telephono for a carriage, and
they departed Into different stores, os
tensibly for that purpose. When, ten
minutes Inter, tho women met in n
Spring street trolley car, no allusion
wns mndo the carriage. Kennebec
(Me.) Journal.

Cnndlca.
Such candles ns peanut brittle arc for

less Injurious than fancy mixtures, ns
they aro made by simply melting sugar
nnd nro without nclds. Acid In the
presence of heat splits ordinary sugar
Into two forms, dcxtroso nnd lovulose,
These nro both deadly sweets nnd much
moro prone to fermentation than real
sugar. This Is tho reason why so many
housewives cannot mnko good cranber
ry or other Jelly.

The Grenl Qnnlincntlon.
Tho nnlmnls wero preparing for ama

teur theatricals.
"I want to bo tho heavy villain," said

tho Bhccp.
"You I" Bnorted tho intelligent horse,

"You'd make a flerco looking villain,
wouldn't youT"

"Mnybo not." retorted tho sheep, but
I'll bet none of you enn bent me say
ing 'Ban!'" Catholic Standard and
Times.

Hovr She Dot Over the flrlp.
"I ain't dono took do grip myself yit,

Bruddnh Gooseberry. My olo womnn
been poorly wld it, but sho got ober it
Bbo'tly."

"I'zo glad to benh dnt, Bruddah Or--
chnd."

"Yes, sho died wld it." Lipplncott'i
Magazine.

Snaptcloni,
Mrs. Jenkyns I sco Mrs. noctong Is

going to have "King Lear" at her next
i
lOI.IIUUT' prJvat0 thcfltrlcalBir

f
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uoiuro .qiuiik your worn. nisi" Mr8 NewrIch (furIoua wllh cnvy)
just receiyeu new timbers. Innuire t aim tho nffWu1 HilntO Tin vnn
No, 120 Sixth Avenue, between know. I don't believe bo's a reiki kins

i wa8Uington and A St., Northeast ' at anie,

A. C. YOUNG

is moving his
stock of Fur-niu- re

to the
Cruce B'ld'g,
Opposite Post
Office.
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WOOD YARD

North Caddo Street.
PHONE 116.

BEST DUALITY OF COOK AND

HEATER WOOD.

L, B, Roberson, Prop.

HOTEL HAMPTON
Pauls Valley, I. T.

Everythingew and first-clas- s.

Special attention given to
transient trade. Best sample
rooms in the city.

Kates , $2 per dny.

MULES

WANTED !

I want rauleB from 5 to 8 years
old, 14 hands np. Brine your
mules to the Leon Wagon Yard
and recievn the hichest market
price. ALWAYS SEE BOVLES.
HE HAS NO AGENTS.

J. E. BOWLES.

Surpassing
all other lines in

TRACK,
TIME,

SERVICE,
EATING
HOUSE

tho latter the finest
in the world.

All locomotives nro
beinc fitted with
Oil Bi'knehs- - (No
cinders )

W S Kkenan.G P A
Galveston.

ArJj not w itticiuT.

MS

CURE YOURSELF
ltlai for unnAturl

me imrg (idhaiudiihhi
irnmiiuu or uicrrnuoi
of riticnUM metubrnir

1'iiitiltri. nnl nut abirll
iTHEtWUaUiUU.CAtno. poUouom.

CIHcihnatii0.L1kZJ woie ny irnicnrniiJ
orient in pum wrupri
fl.OO, vr bottlra, f23f'trpiilnr nt on rw

WE GUARANTEI
Dr. CaldwclI'B Syrup I'cpaln to ctl
any coho oi constipntion, iiiuirchiiij
Sick Headnchc or Stomach Troul
wlion taken according to diroctlol

DR. W. D. CALDWELL.

If. after taklrur two-tlilrd- a cT n
cent or ono dollar bottle, it fliil
do oh rcproscntoa, wo will rcrunu
purcliaso prloo.
9FPSIU SVnilP rflUPAHV m6htici
hviiv vuiwi ww hi i nil ILLINOIS

r 1

I
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has limitators some dealers
...Ml II ..... 1
win suuatiiuic ii juu uuu i
watch out. He sure you get
Coke, the original cuarantccd
curt for Dandruff, tailing hair,
scalp exema, etc. A ilafh
on the hair after bathincr pre
vents colds. Awarded midalsj
and all honors at Paris Fsepol
sition over all competitors.

Sold Every where. Hook nbcut It frl
Coio Dandruil DnrolannlTrrrall;!

John W. r.vnnn. Vnrnmnnnf nlllt'lt
l'a.UimlIouoot Jtcprctrntallve. 'U

A. R. BREMER CO., CHICAl
mmmr, l 1ii.iibi uirr"I"t"'-"- -

Coke ShampeJ
& Toilet So;

cleans the hair antl fcnlil
clears the complexion. Grcsl
inr tnc nam.

VT. B. FItAMB, Drufeglit.


